
	
	

 
 
 
 
May 11, 2020 
 
 
Dear Fellow League Members, 
 
What a couple of months we have had!  I hope that everyone is still well.   
 
Crooked Creek Park is closed to all events through the month of May.  There has been 
no announcement concerning opening beyond this time.  Therefore, we will NOT have 
a general meeting in May.  I know that we all are missing the camaraderie of our fellow 
CCAL members.  Hopefully, you have been able to keep in touch with others in the 
League and that you have been able to paint, sculpt, throw, design, woodwork, or build.  
Maybe it is simply trying something new that you never seemed to make the time to do.  
 
We still plan to award the ribbons at a general meeting.  All juried show award winners 
should have received your checks by this time.  If you have not received your check, 
please let Maureen Carter (mcarter24@sc.rr.com) or me (soliver497@att.net) know.  
Also, Maureen asks that if you are still holding your check, please cash or deposit it. 
 
Some of you may have changed mailing address, email address, or telephone 
number.  I ask that each of you check your information on our website under the tab 
Member Resources, Membership Directory and let me know if there is any incorrect 
information.  The directory is password protected, so contact me by email or telephone 
if you have forgotten the password.   
 
I have asked the current officers and board chairs to continue serving through the 
summer.  The voting for officers will be in August and you will have more information 
about how to vote before then.  The new officers will assume their duties at the 
September meeting.  There are a few positions not yet filled.  If you would be willing to 
serve in some capacity or if you have someone to suggest, let me know.   
 
Please stay safe, and we all look forward to seeing one another soon. 
 
  
 
Sandra Oliver, President 
Crooked Creek Art League 


